
HEALTHY LOVE IS ON THE HORIZON



What is Teen Dating Violence 

awareness month? 

this tOOLKIT includes:

February is Teen Dating Violence Awareness Month 
or TDVAM for short. During this time we center the 

voices of young people who have faced dating 
violence and educate young people about healthy 
relationships. At Day One, we partner with young 

people to end dating abuse and domestic violence 
through preventive education, supportive services, 

legal advocacy, and leadership development. 
 

1 in 3 teens in the U.S. will experience physical, 
sexual, or emotional abuse by someone they are in a 

relationship with before they become adults. And 
nearly half (43%) of college women report 

experiencing violent and abusive dating behaviors. 
By joining together every February, we can spread 
awareness and stop dating abuse before it starts 

and ensure that healthy love is on the horizon.
 

A Word 
What is healthy love?
What is UNhealthy love? 
Selfcare Tips

Virtual youth event
Day One Resources
Sample posts to spread
awareness



Teen Dating Violence Awareness Month is an opportunity to 
think about what is possible. Are we aiming for what we want 

to see, in our relationships and in our world? 
 

We can ensure that we’re telling ourselves -- and everyone 
around us -- that we all deserve healthy relationships. 

 
Day One was named in part to center our focus on renewal

and what is possible. There's always a new day ahead to direct  
our thoughts and behaviors toward respectful interactions.
We can lift up our voices and the voices of others who are 
talking about empowering, safe, and loving relationships. 

 
Thank you for partnering with us on this month’s campaign 
and throughout the year to celebrate healthy relationships.

 

A Word FROM OUR EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Love should always be safe

donate today!

stephanie nilva

http://dayoneny.org/
https://dayoneny.org/donate/?gclid=CjwKCAjwtfqKBhBoEiwAZuesiHiOs_eWQhC45yx71YpkxhwiLkDGVXulJN_FimCKFKYm_DjANWBPQBoC4I0QAvD_BwE
https://dayoneny.org/donate/?gclid=CjwKCAjwtfqKBhBoEiwAZuesiHiOs_eWQhC45yx71YpkxhwiLkDGVXulJN_FimCKFKYm_DjANWBPQBoC4I0QAvD_BwE


THE IMPORTANCE OF #HEalthyLOve

healthy love is on the horizon

What Do WE MEAN BY #HEALTHYLOVE? 
#HealthyLove is the basis for which all relationships should 

be built upon:

TRUST Communication

consent

boundaries
Knowing you can 

rely on one 
another.

Knowing you can 
say what you feel 
and be met with 
understanding. 

Knowing that you have agency over your body. You 
can give and take away consent at any moment; you 

are not obligated to do anything you are 
uncomfortable with. 

Knowing that you 
both are working to 

cultivate a safe 
space. 



signs of unhealthy love

is this unhealthy?

2. Gaslighting - manipulating you into 

thinking that your feelings are not valid

3.  engaging in name calling and criticizes you 

4. threatening to cause or causing physical 

or emotional harm 

trust your gut feeling. If something doesn't feel right, then it 

probably isn't!

 

check out our  "Know your rights guide" on dating abuse here

1. ignoring boundaries you've communicated

https://dayoneny.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/D1_KYR_DIGITAL_DATING_ABUSE.pdf


IGNITE YOUR LIGHT!

It's important to take care of 

yourself.
It's a cliche, but true: it's much harder to 

love someone else if you don't show  
yourself love first. Knowing your worth is 

an important part of maintaining a 
healthy relationship! 

OUR TIPS FOR SELF CARE:

get enough sleep

Eat balanced meals

digital detox

Journal / Meditate

Take a walk

WATCH A MOVIE

therapy 

POSITIVE AFFIRMATIONS



Day one Activities

You(th) Already know  virtual gathering  

Join us !

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/youth-already-know-conference-tickets-465766378777
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/youth-already-know-conference-tickets-465766378777


Email: info@dayoneny.org

Mon-Fri 9:30am - 4:30pm
Helpline: 800.214.4150
Textline: 646.535.DAY1 (3291)

 

DAY ONE IS HERE FOR YOU!

@dayoneny

Website Services

email and phone *

dayoneny.org
Day One offers services to NYC 

youth age 24 and under. Our 
mission is to partner with youth to 

end dating abuse and domestic 
violence through community

education, supportive services, 
legal advocacy, and leadership 

development.

 

*Be sure to use a safe phone number  
and/or email address. 

online resources
Day One’s Know Your Rights 
Guides educate readers on a 

variety of topics including teen
dating abuse and related issues, 
such as consent, stalking, orders 

of protection, and more. View 
them here. 

 

https://dayoneny.org/know-your-rights-guides/
https://dayoneny.org/know-your-rights-guides/
https://dayoneny.org/know-your-rights-guides/


 Instagram, facebook, linkedin

spread awareness



 Instagram, facebook, linkedin

spread awareness



Twitter post

spread awareness

1. Join me in raising awareness for young 
people facing dating violence by 
supporting @DayOneNY #TDVAM 
#healthylove #datingabuse 

2. February is Teen Dating Violence 
Awareness Month. Support young 
survivors of dating violence by donating to 
@DayOneNY. Together, we can make a 
difference! #TDVAM #healthylove 
#datingabuse

 
 
 


